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I Ant-nllro- 3 Dya yoeia VMft gyaoUoas te C1U XUgbts. ' i ' Its Art of Piiotiog,: "1 in two of the prairie idogs that bap
P'".f,f to r 'nVtst1,' ' '",

"1 Herwaj an
v J'"j-- "0 rcMinnVT-u- l hbo tuYff

li f jrtuf, l'iS tuvIvv--r Uj'uJ.ofi av Leach
i.J the easiower y tcoofHHl that iti.'M.'aod

'! 1 .
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i
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What ; '
. i
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i i j

' j j
maal A-- 1

,i ..JK . vucn niiij, m p'n.i cm
CoIojoJ irietid of wine, the other day, ou

the qbestio f civil rights. ' ' '

,rf"lWtat nufa mo'," aald'" Uncle
pillys t )Oot I too maob --'l ready fur dii
plfgah.f t ',' 1 '' t I otili) i t

How Is that Uncle Billy ' I It not a
good tLixig to be equal before the law?"

Now, Marse Boas," grunted Billj,
plaintivrly,,"dar's"jTjtLar

(
the ,rnicry

comes Io WVre ekal bofo', do law, and
dsr'ypu till our Weak' pint .

B-if-
o de ,w aw,

ef pigjah siole cluckon an P'g.yer Jerked
nim up, gT; una unnyuino iniuea,,aa,
let him go. But jUt Itti a colUd puason
try it nowl .,Yr hauls him 'fore court; od

sen' hlitt t dd j' jlut like be

sineerp.)or ahUe trash. Daiwhat

Thclnha:.;:,! ( ( Or i I jy, Yii., arj
calleJ G ret u. 1'..

! And now liny . TLia is

t becs-tl- y fan !.

Heatg-neiai-- s ... '
i. !'i i' ! y

wlsat down cn a j
' j t

. This jute the 1 i I . .i i: r u i
hair w lib iiever 1 I.'. i ,1 1...V

than wLt n it i; ; in' ! ,.

The fellow who v r ' i i tokrow t ' -- t
kluJ of paper U I t. to wrii5 ( n f ,r a
newsrsper is trr' !f s!!y infjrr- -l t' t

lie w beekal lore Uo JawL. ,, game tof chess, printed lu 1474, may be re

I
J I suggested to 'Uncle' Billy that this gafded aa the first production of the Erg-mig- ht

be obviated by-bein-
g a little more luh prcasi though the first hook printed iu

Uoert.:-'-''- i Vr'"V'V' tbi EngtWi (ongne was Ibt jftecuyeU of
"Marse Bo,' InterrupteJ lill't' we fie) ilietory of Troy," printed at Colo-n- e,

eaa'trua ag'm natur." iIt';nat,raJfpr September 19, 1471. The first prej in

foolscap will nn.o 1 if ! r - ; 1 1 a. '
.

. i

i Spain's cry to-d.- iy " Hail, Allcnso i

Francis- - d Assitsso Ferdinand Fie Jcaai
ila'rle de la Conccj lion Grfolre, Klc; of I
Spain t v i . ','.

- A' cithen of Byracu o las thirteen ctlU-.- J

ren, all.' girls. . Yi'l t that father Im., ;,
spent for hairpios, wcu'J have boegbtthe.;
Western Union Telegraph wires. !

. ,
! . ' .1 ' :.'" ' .. i

; A CalifornLi preacher is preaching out I it
the bt way to ra' Ipys. We have al4 ,n ar
waya found a number 14 boot about as fv-i,- ,

fectiva aa siythi.ij for raising thera.r , ; ,. - s
Tha Gai.. r (11a) Journal saya thera V

is a store in that place in which a skull ' '

Uj kept on the counter,, marked.' ".This,
man was a drummer, ,, Beware 1",. , .

Nothing' recalls to the mind of the mar .. '.

rled .man the joys of hU tingle life to vlv
idly aa to find that the baby has been eat;;

,Two cruturies ago, there did. pc exUt

ia England a single, psvigahU. eanul, not
an Inch of.railwsy, (as we yndcrataad the

term, pot a publio conveyance, that wpul4

tear compariHon with the mexjt lumbenug
firm wsorj that can be found rn the rri
res beyond the Mimiwijipi, n,ni pui
mile of "road wifch' the traveler IomUj
Would not cobtiJer aa iajui"'By, the

publio' highways both travelers and gofxU

pawed from place to place, aod those high-

ways appear to' have been far ' worse than
the'njot;roiobui ' road that'eati new be

found outside of the sheepw'alks' of Austra-

lia or the junglcs'of Routfi Africa. TliorsKy

)M If ft ui acooiinU of journfji'maile with

a guide along roads that' lead " oyer biott
prodigious !hfyh bflls,"

:

sierper than (be

jTOoftr of many howea of rlJts" al(jng the

edges 6f precipices ihat'grew tcf that height
and tteeprtess,'and widial si exceeding nar-

row, that we had pot an Inch of grouod te
set foot ppoa, irtfox, pur. horses,"
and of tranipti ver; highways full ice
and soow, Rougher than a ploughed field,

yet .hard as lroo.t Uagbusb1 lane, the
principal bridle: natk fronl Jiopdou'.to the

arth of England, was worn so deep that
jile rider'a bead 'was beneath the level of
tba grouod on either aide and Vo narrow

aa. 'partly to afford "punet for a' single

horseman. 'Indeed, la MPf Pff.f WnX
bnoe iaj ii, to tur baci bqia jotter ly im- -j

posstbla, such wu its extreme riarroness.
Nor does this seetn' to be the exception

rather than rule. u Many other bits of

road were
'

arfuosL if not quite,, as bad.
JEveo onloads which the Eugliahmea of
that dajjie accustomed to regard as the
best, the ruts were deep,' the deceout precl- -

jpitdu8r"and'tbe pud often lay so thick tliat

ail oomiMUDicauoo waa cuiou lorjnoains
at a time, between towas ' separated ' by

fsreely a score of miles. Over such roads

a ioee,. as may wen pa supposea, toe
only practicable pjetboH of ; travelling waa

on1 fowl or on horseback, i The rich rode

the poor walked. - To ald to the discom-

forts of the situation, highway robbery was

an admitted and , apparently Irremediable
evil, -- as mounted highwaymen were to be!
found on every main road. And yet, with

all the obstinacy ot bis nature, John Bull
for a long time opposed the introduction pf

the stagecoach, say iug, among, otlicx thing
that each innovation would. bo ruinous

to trade, as saddlers and tpjrriers would be

ruined by hundreds; that people who rode

on. horseback wtftfl out more clothing than
ttloee. who k.ept., themselves, clean au pea

In coacneS,'." and were torcea to uave new

vert often: and that Increased the consump
tion! of tbeltoauafactures arid the .ernp!oy

jneito'f thpniariufucturers, wLL-- travelljogl'
in oiiaplil Aath no. war tluJ't i Such Wer' .

the cogent reason for- - which our wor
forehtlhers demanded that the stage-etc- b

shoald be "put down. How it iilupately
triumphed pyer all opposition, an5ecaipe
with1 ita rosy cilled coachmaitjrucelious
guard, its, upseti aud break disra, its "ouu
sides'laud insides," a peculiarly English

stitution,,i4 familiar tTreaders pf En-glis- h

npvehi fsKhhrf 'Ttioca back, i

t ST. ., Thonht aorhta. . ' ,

u Mete willingly; believe what they wish to

be tu.'"' It"'',;Kl3 Mt.i iw .

Prejudice1 squ'in'ts when it looks, and lies
I ; 1 I ..111 ..(r':M.Jlil fe : I

1 t

1 1log crackers iabpd, ' V.,
A

.. -- e , i;

,.yv. ui raeoiioi wnosa ear is sneauing iu a

skit), explains that he liaa not Leen Mny
.isow ,;

u u
where to freeze it but he has been exnoa In-- 1

ed ti a good deal of domesdo discipline. ahous

It must make'a man C.el pieau to r ' Ih"'

aiggah to steal pig and ehickee, fryin aiae.

Yer knowsitis,an"uin't no Be trylu' to

stop ua MNdw we uns are Wini' toletjfoil

uai alone, aud you all jistlct us,' aloi.a on

this pint We're powerful weak on Ji pint I

Marse Boss." ---- - I

" Jost here a perve se 'and disloyal spirit
Umpted me)o,fiint:,(oyUucfer(Biliy; ,hst

,,1,.rA,l )m wm. liwIiiM.dl 111 ikjiipl
141 YJ VWIUIVV4 wv",(Il, u.v'..v
Republican Critjoda Sot this change in their

Statu, v i i- - I '' v.-.- .

" "WelVdon.'Marie Bo,M' said be, "all

(se got to say V, 'le Taw's got to be hanged.

Mus hab a law fordo white; nun aud a

law for da black man."
Strange as U may seem, some of our best

citizens echo Uncle Billy's sentiment They

are inclined to view the negro's minor

transgressions in a lenient "Might, "aud I

know that some of our Democratic judges

impose lighter penalties upon colored men

for small offenses than thel would do in

cases where the guilty, parties iyere. white,
' Before Uucleillyjeft I oskol him how

'

he would' like to sit down at the table with

white folk! in' the hotels.' '.'l; y
("Grct ,Go.U!eiui''!i(1' exclaimed the

good oldj mSn "I illowj youbi , iryiu. . ta
make fun o' dis chile.' Ahff 'you know

.

yourself dat no cullud ebber "lets a
white roan see 'era r,T

MtJrdPv can holp it!" 'i !

This is strictly true. ' The ordiua
.M4iirnppn iiprrrii win nnr. phl iu Lne nreai lira i

of a whitrjNecUtor. , ., I.
,. f'Welf lie Billy? t aid, it ;.ie uery.

I.j viu" r??.1 .38 1 I,,,- - . inuMw i
r 'I any ting nip , I ,taek you, , replied
Bifii, "'earlvHdone mined noi ' lief

jwy own1
.

doctor.'
. .

o'illaVlo..
. .

, my
t t)1 .1fnniiav.noiiey IA de t reedinen a uauiy ocoper.gw

no lurt v wcres an- - ue iauw
me: .ani cA't holp uiys()lfi6 a liftle chicken'

fryin sixe, dout gwine to de penitentiary,
vL WnuuV ihbal rifaT - "

.iA.' 1 11.1-.- .: r.u.r '

ciiio awvo T-- p.uuwi -

It ia a true iu'l Went. holiest! V' told.', and it In

an old dobt because he thinks he w g-- '
4 f ',t is

.i
. a.. . 0 TU

to die, anJ tuea bate the doctor pu v '

through' all riglit
' A I. ! a l.t!. t. it -vvuiawgitwee srv jruuueM .

J
commencing ; " I breathed on the fact. yjY
maiuen, unui uie euitor anows.wnr y
llftinr drinVl t . i '7 sti

real

'I- -

'0Q
(VP Ut

I ..I '.i- -

t-- i ;

iiiua claims prtM-nc- ovrr all liikt
Aationa in the do.iVcry i.f jrt print- -

lag.-- ' The period U t ,.-.- n U 1 ) A

D, and FouU-Tauo- , a M'.i.; r f K; c ,

the suppoaeJ iuveutor. Iiun uUv.b, ;

JwLa Castor (or talt), llacrlei...
from sv! Id klocki of "1,

oq which the characters '
were cut, e' ut

the year 1130. Iu 1112, roeuT tyi'.
skad of woodoii Ours, were Invented j and
in 1453 a Piodo of casting types in ma' i . i
fas' discovered by Faust 'In 1453 a j mt- -

iag prss was privately set up at Oif.rJ
wui uie nnti oo)K aoown 10 nave ' " n

printed there Is only dated 14G3.' A t. -- i
waa 'afterward established by Caxtoo at
fit Albans, and 'auolher' adioming Vet- -

rainstor'Abbey, In1471.' A book on the

America was estiblUhed at Lima,' IV rn,
about' 1599, and the next ta Mexico, ia
1600. 1 The first press" la' North America
was at Cambridge, Mass., about 1633. The
firat newspaper id

, the United' States wu
the Doito Xewt Lcttir, 1704,' which aas
regularly ' pa blisbod for nearly seventy

"vu u'! "ycara."
. I' 4''Takixo Cui-D- , One way ia to "handle

up" in furs, or.. maflhws,. tight; about the
beck take a brick . walk, go. into a warm
room,, church, lecture moot r. concert, ait
with jpur things all on, get warm, perspire
freely, breathe vitiated air for aa. hoar or
two, and the
pores of the skin all i open, go' out in to the
cold, damp air,' aod yon will soon begin to

shiver. After haying a chill, tend for the
doctor, and be will doe yoo 'with 1,1 some

thing hot then go td led , then, if left
alooe long enough, you ' may get tip In a
day os two, and in a fortnight or1 so you

may repeat tha imprudence,1

There are several ether ways to take bold.

Wo will mention but one, and that Is to
"overeat" SttilT lbe; atomach with Im-

proper' food, more than it can digest, auJ
a'it ta a 11 mnnn fin. I. trniiulr M.ll ,1.,
JWU BWVH MMV.- VW. W Wl VIUGU

- J ., v ;. i:n i.v.- v

blow yoor
"

nose, T'"T hs liIn the
i i i. ,.k. .iiii-- t ...,t

. , ,; w i s

A RACK AVlTU Dsath. A story is told
of ' the Union' pacific ' RailT
road who-ri- a race With death at the rate
of lorty miles hour; and t won .by five
fecouds. ..tiiwav, driving tbe p,aenger
train West and was, taken suddenly, and
aenoosiy in. ue netiineu 10 uo Kware inai

' e traiff must reachfIH w"nef II ta liniiheW waa w i ami i n nsvubi aa w av a .ssv V lvtt A iiaaa,

Wft9-t-
b

eil(l ahia roUta.,wHe.iacreased the
fcpead of thq engine rjafoijifev orty
miles 'an hour au'ed Eia .dutaoce. lie
readhed Cheyen'ue ahead of time and when
the engineer Whd tras to relieve lira' step--
pe -Jhoard tbe engine je faintly-gasped- .

'Take the engineU'pj ready to die now."
Avk Mor.n(hi ha was a. enmsa' If dnnth

uot soft the gi in) spectre running the engine
like a, phantom, lr.ai.0.;. ii iliil isii r -- iiv.-'

uue nignt: not long since, a son or a co:

died! 'Bttt tie 'did do pcxt inorniug
.Lkiif.j j.'i 'Ime ituoerarunr .ouueu revolver ou

v . r: . .I

"..Iie twas, describing: ft dinner h'e had at
tended:, "After; that the cloth was took off

tbe jiqaors; wr.jbro't in.;. And what
Hquora. t?ey ;wu, ..too , a Tlie whisky waa

none p' this, yer kind; that makes a man

like saying '.l.)tMi Hk auy son f ft

!mithe0 hpusjiapd maHea hirt smash
I- I- XT ,.J T. l.!J

B,""v f

- , , v. i , h (

An o.'d Aiejrro wouiaii' who- - had never
in town beforejcaiiieonft visit to sVne

r rebUmns and during then
ter.visit; aa awakened b; the-J.JJ- I

Watte of tlia'whtchmanJouch. ! Juropj

akm'Je: .I.i
ft $.rrr- -

,JU ' old biO helor says:;'-,- When I

l the moruiaywhila, ,thy . wasidriviu'l it
1 ' tbjnr1t tun aia the fr0J and to'

beard crowlm and rainHlia Cn m in
V and tha nei miaula'tha ntiikar&me

wilia' out of Its mouth and U rolled over

alrjil '6C,"Tbe 'ola' ,jnai ''aai' tU

jtf whtbetr jsn anjIteAiJ'1 Thfct'i
pjoaVaJwiji'joiaeUiiiVvV. wolA

ibt ola roan; ba'll atotM)iti turwrmi

jMOtT. Good broin.' W'AtW-.Mi-a i7u.
r t'.j,.'ii'iiiii

3,'
i . .... iTh Story of l LtU-ft- om Opulanoa to

,'m i Portrty A ToBOhiof Btqrr.'.

';6he died bbnfaJajr'jnig Mj cUj,
paper; iiltf W FridaV nruoon"ahe' waa
carried from (be, 'una 'lorjback,ofr
cheap1 tenement house' (a a' iuioedpfDe
coffio.';-It'ta'uat- r kare' efto'djei
for' ffter death there U at leaat aw hunger j

and eo (t woo Id bate' herd bat for ihe (wo

eMdiea wa(HMUl. n oer e on ma
that breaki beomth (he weight.1 ' Katoral

if he wa aaxlqui tr,' them, aod it la', not
trtRg that, whlW ehe lay in her tntnlla
broud, the foar ,atraogera'bejidef the clefr

g7 man who 'attended ber funeral remarked
a 1'uigeiiog careworn expresshin, aa though

the lut aloe p, which ia aaid to tmooth out
all wrlnklea, bd been' jfower wtflftce
her1 koli(ntude,K It waj iiard to leare tboee

filUe' bw toJeniTTtlcbarilx.of 1
fickle world, but daublleaa tbeTaiater who

aupplie4 the aleiiiler'.taaUiJ ihe invalid
will aee to it,. that ihcj hate Joiue roof to
cover them and olwthiogto keep thein iron
the pinthiog ooUU ':.! s

The itorr that ihe his 'aeeir bettei
day. She 'eowlil Iiardly have aeen worse.
Ocly ten yean ajjo ahe waa the raiatreej of
a Jreeatooe. fmut, ailmircu, he: grace
and beauty and courted for, her wealth.
Ifer .. huiWn j Witt,1 $ lUccegful Scaler . ta
itoeka,(i When Uie wufbruke out he had
little oj ,pliq.j'1l5yb1ert Lee" gave Ida

wcrrt totne Tictor hircouniea jna .weaitn
by imlllioiu, and waa generoua to' a fault.

who can tell what changes may . cur
la the mercantile life of Kew York in the
Course of a few years f - We "re lite & huge

caldron of water kept at, fh .bubjblin

boiling point all' the' tknel The hurrying'
dope which are art tle hotton.to.lar rise
to the too toinort-o-, ' whfle Aoee which
to-da- y f6hdly'1 dreaiM hkY, ithey' are perro'
neatly aeoure at the ton euddealr bcjriu to
aiQK, ana aa noi resi auiu inej loiicq me
bottnrn,, So thu iraau'e hundreds of taW
sands faded awa into mere thbusandsY And

u id iiiousuutia, as iiiougu saiurawQ- - wiw uio
demioniao spirit ofyll Juck,. became raftry
nunnreofl, -- wnicQr meicea iiae snownases
when thev fall oil the "river. ' 'lle' coulJ not
endarthe1 sltock, and his eiid 'Wai chroiii- -

cled iu an obscure corner of dairrftfti?

The mother was" horror-struc- k' as she
folded her DabesMier BoSorri and stared
the World in the face. The' old .B.cauairi

tancesrThey a ''h3in'gh; 'tjiey had
never been. Theyi fluttered ptetier on
the Deoemfeef ide;vrall )fitb Jtbelr silks and
furs,' bet their neither knew her nor cared
to1 remember .her. . She" bad dropped
Frnm "the iat V and ihit waa annrh 1 KIia

sewed with bleeding ni(rer aod a broken
. . '1 I. J l LL!1J. r 11neari. nuu BDHitujuw me lean unoidaen mu

on ner paie cneets as sue snought ot y
past and. iifenea: at: tfte ftaklty of-ljirL-

HeCOUld just paTjK f

MorntirUUTl llfM
1ner fourteen hoars a ax. , 1 .nfortuuar
tely,' poor people haven.; &y8tems,and
fourteen hours vork, food
and Proken rest, brought hot to the edge of
the grave, i Just then t!)0 riendly knock
of charity iwaa heard,. the few wants': 6f the f
brokerc-hearte- were-- ' 8ujpi iedy and; With
Jast, I6ng','"ag6niied; lopka floPr r'n(L

prayei In one-s- he &' liftea.u,t oC
rags and out of tba pestilsuce of thy.ark
alleynito heayea.'Wbat'A'dhwO.--
Tr,Wm is tbt'i.afnglejllofn of ; the

icissitudes and- W'V1 W 6or -
currine every h icvviaifie vita- -

bly connected .vjhi the life of a cny. all

"r : n-- t liti-w--

pnum

ply by'i m g y ;tbe. ame result if divid
ed bri 2 a much quicker operation ,

' but

yott past r,emerqoer( a nut ,cipner
answer wneneer mere is a

-- f,rr- i it remsfivdr'i wHrU ''t

eaftswex

i.'I A newspaper warmed, and placed Insi,0,1 1

tba j waistcoat, will keep out the cold l- - ; L
better than a large quantity pficlolhing.--- -', C? '

Now b the tlmo to lubacnba. j,, ,

V'Tl
- i

w

cfalL
til t!me"V

r

- 'irira.o;'
ioJeJftarj;

flDg CCAUM,'. '

Mnz honM'r' j

I4U VMW

;' tb many tblop '

..4 pepdl iwlDga. ' ;

i l r 1 -

. v. v,xsi tlitd'a lib tbt. tofia

I-

...
.o raoN tains own,

.! 4.

'
m. , orabfip I bar &lWn

' 'JtoafchftrobiforjfcTta!

1 both are lml ej with tbac
a reaJ or woo naj abara .

, at! f torpitj. ,j

taaweu:.

..i thy rdna mayglWe;
ra hava met i

a more, or part forever!
aneel. mar fvrv."a .a v 1

woi) 14 'rea uai ievU"e

JH. - ii -

' if Caaaowarjr.
if."' ii .....

urctiVuioii tnifce effect

ignmentoftnimaJa for the

rJ lijkk'tliecfty.li
S oflSoe of the 8ociety

00
er-- jrmalioil'rpectiug the

If .jreUrjr -- U out. ad (ibe

I of av i boy, whet ia aittiog

"Jrfojfi fltog t 'akate.

44TeraaiMB fDBueo.

'.Bribing new at the Garden

M raeen whole

jTo ttr!Ved late- -

76 notjea8twutin't
i hi theold manaay
Ju ias any more

. out , there neHr--

.calif It a canowarr
) i.An'dlh'loIe'man

tO(LK08ei flight afore

.J ' Columbia ; went

pJaypnhitlVWg8.
--riknobe

trestaurantl
bails that

;np. One of the
during ihe

n&WftllThe ole

Jf frstiive) it that,
"cage and put'

4 ooc"atootil

.

'rXrtVliiA1rlf,' tut
r

ie olel man " said....i. j

if away; with
iheyagginaj

,t wu : aettin on
-'- ernbirdsbsd.

asti

-
Tr .xv '

i fi

,A Detroit lady compositor his succeeded1 '' ' '
fa catchitfg a linsbaud' In the person of a r1 -

Detroit editor.0 Detroit feminine compos- i- "
tors' kppear' to hare 'buite ft reputation for' ;' :l

SuUtn'i 4na ".(.' .

c f J'axvl love the well," wrote an;nj ,

pas&iui.l'CfswaLn to his sweetheart : but ahe V
" - w a. .a

couldn t iu.agine vhat his aUcctions for a 1 '

the quiestifla of an ear, ' 5 I '
(..,,.' !,,.. ,7 ,.'.,... tk u . )..o;s- -

Md in n public door 'r?''' '..

well had to do with
ly.piairjage.;

A Milwaukee map
way! and jumped out aud kissed tis ift;;

ia impoissiblVtliaVk to
' lU country negroes bad stepped aboard before '., the other

liearin Just; such tMngvV.I have KnrV whal i Would haveboenthe conse.

i.LirJU kAmAn, ,u;..uml .
qnee to the. passengers? i But 'thf did it, v

f Y6& are from the coontry are yott not, "f " I R
fr!j.hf an(j ralng" down' etaiojJ: his
fttthei' that Inelehbora botJlhim
UnA Krhiher:1 !Trnthi vif ioiv. at ' 7 . . --waui

tHoaoor.M,',Xbf which was discharg:
'and''iilied'tlio' little "brother",
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